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butes, which tbey previously cmployed to produce conversions.
We tako Paul as a no(tcl preacher. lie possossed ia an cmninent
deg,,roo the mmiid of Jesus. It would bc well for mîniiistors to
follow Min as ho followed Christ. This was ond n the poaet
Cowpcer, ion ho sung-

"Would 1 describe a preaclnŽr, sncb as Paul,
WVcre bc on earth, wonild licar, approve, and oivi,
Paul should himself direct nie :I would trace
Ris master-strokeé, and. draw from bis design.
I would express hlim simple, grave, sincere
la doctrine unicorrupt; iii language plain,
And plain in mannci; leccnt, solemn, chaste,
And natural in gesture ; mucli impressed
iimself~, as conscious of Iiis awful charge,
And nxious mainly thiat the dlock lie feeds
31ay feel it too ; affectionamte in look,
And tender in addres3, as welI becomnes

Amessenger of pence tu gilty mea."

1. This dotorauination to preach Josus Christ and Iiwîi crueiflod
does not imply 4liat Paul igmîored science and literaturo, and
laid an interdiet on the o ogig f the hurian initelleQt ini thoir
study and pursuit. The religion of the cross lias frequonlly
bteen charged with bcing the eneniy of science and literature.
Infidols have somectimies spoken. as if they thouglit thiose who

ocuid their miinds ivith religion incapable of such studios.
Nor do wo deny that a %cal for Christianity lias soinetimos 'beon
allied to a jealousy of litcrary and soientifie pursuits. Thiere
is a false phulosophy: moen îuiay mlake -wrong uses ex-en où' tV%11c.
philosophy; and sonie, not distinguisbing properly bctweon tbc
truc and the false iu philosopy, bctween the use and tho abuse
of phulosophy, have condenîned it cntirely. But the religion of
Jesus is not to blamne for any of the miistakos of those ivho pro-
fess it. We deny that thoro is any antagonisiu between the
cross of Christ and science and literature, properly pursued.
Soiue of the greatest literary and sciontific mon have beon humuble
recipients of the influence of the cross. Paul huniisoif was an
accomplishced seholar, as his writings testify. He xçaýS a master
hoth of thc art of' reasoning, and of thc art of persuasion.
Truc lie speaks against a phulosophy; but it was a phiilosophy
Il'falsely so called." IWe regard Paul as speaking likoe a hierald of
the Gospel, when hie says, lie deterinined te knoiw nothing axinn
the Corinthians, but Christ and Iiiai crucified, and that lis speech
aud lis preaching wcre not with euticing words of mnaîs wisdom,


